What are people saying about the Doo-Wah Riders
"The Doo-Wah Riders couldn't have been more PERFECT
for the party!!" We had a real mix of music tasts and the
various D.J’s of siveral different types of formats, so we
weren’t certain which direction to go. The DOO-WAH
RIDERS were the answer! A good band makes for a good
party...and you are the reason everyone had such a great
time! We appreciated not only your music, but your
professionalism.”
......Dick Clark

“Wow! What a party!!”
MICOM owes it all to the DOO-WAH RIDERS for the
most successful corporate party ever. Everyone not only
enjoyed the music, but your stage presence and
professionalism. That’s the first time I have entertained
1,000 people from all over the country with such a wide
range of musical tastes - and you were able to keep them all
dancing and having a great time.
......Gretchen Walker-MICOM

"Laguna Niguel couldn't have asked for a more talented and
energetic band to debut Country music in our concert series.
The band far exceeded our expectations of high-energy
music and crowd interaction. You were all a joy to work
with and so accommodating."
......Alison Giglio-City of Laguna Niguel

“They’re more than music..They’re a SHOW!!!....Total
professionals.”
......Rick Fatland-Viking Agency

"I can't tell you how much we appreciate the 'doo wah
riders'. You're one of our premiere acts, in more ways than
one. Your performance was outstanding. You guys get better
all the time."
......Kevin Frawley-Disney World Premiere of "Home on the
Range"
"The Doo-Wah Riders were great! It was so nice to have a
solid country act who was nicely costumed and worked
with the audience."
......Michelle Mabus-Hershey Park (Hershey, PA)
Review of “Kiss by Kiss” (Doo-Wah Rider’s CD “Rope the
Wildest Heart”)
Lead vocal has a penetrating quality that grabs you by the
earlobes from the first note. The chorus ends with a
gigantic, gold plated hook with full, rich harmonies. This is
definitely worth your attention.
......Robert K. Oermann-Music Row Magazine
"You demonstrated excellent professionalism before,
during, and after the show, which was greatly appreciated.
We received countless compliments on the music and
everyone had a great time!"
...... Dani Cullens-City of La Mirada
"The Doo-Wah Riders are not only a pleasure to listen to,
but also to work with. You are the only band that I have
ever received compliments on when you were only doing a
sound check. We look forward to welcoming you back to
the Golden Nugget Laughlin."
...... Chuck Davison-The Golden Nugget Laughlin
"A great group....A pleasure to work with"
.....Don Bich, Western Idaho Fair

"Book the Doo-Wahs!! Except for the dates that I need
them!"
......Ron Severini, Disney World
"We love having the Doo-Wah Riders here. I recommend
them highly!"
....Steve Abbott, Opryland Productions
"The Doo-Wahs moved us so much that we jumped up
onstage and jammed with them"......Hank Williams Jr., and
Merle Kilgore
“Not only was the music great, but your personal
enthusiasm and showmanship added so much to the
evening. The fact that you had 350 Motorola officers and
their spouses (from all over the world) out on the floor until
late in the evening, even though many of them had never
heard live country music before, is evidence of the type of
evening we all had.”
......William Spencer-Motorola
“Music was Top Quality....A hit with our fair crowd
drawing droves of fairgoers”
......Verna Jones-Mid-South Fair
“Delightfully entertaining...A real crowd pleaser!”
......Rey o”Day-LA County Fair
“The Doo-Wah Riders moved us so much that we jumped
up onstage and jammed with them.”
......Merle Kilgore and Hank Williams Jr.
“The Doo-Wah Riders are a top quality, versitle group with
great harmonies and consistent attitudes. I can recommend
them without hesistation for any venue.”
......Fred Reiser-The Crazy Horse

